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May GHbert Praises
EXELENTO QUININE

POMADE
Says groan
28 inches long by axing

wonderral grower

VOU" can have soft, silky hair can be easily dressed.x Exelento has happy thonsandsDf women who had
coarse, nappy hair. It will do the same for yon. If your
hair is brittle and lifeless or if yon have dandruff and itch-
ing, scalp, try a box of EXELENTO QUININE POMADE.

Forage at en dros (tores. Price by man 2Sc cm receipt of etamp or coin.
AGENTS WANTED-WrittforPartJcn- law

EXELENTO MEDICINE COMPANY, Atlanta, Georgia
'WonalMFTKTXNToSrix Beautifies, an ointment for dark.aaUowaldpa.

used in treatment of akin troubles.
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I Lincoln State Bank of Chicago I
3105 Sooth State Street 9 and :i East 31st Street

Under State Government Supervision
3 Per Cent on Resources over $2,300,000.00

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 1

GEORGE F. HARDING, JR.

REAL ESTATE

Up-to-Da- te or Modern Houses, Apaihnenta

and Stores to Renb'gg

3101 COTTAGE GROVE ,'AVE.
Corner 31st Street, Chicago """

Offica Phone: Dovgl&s 8285

KERSEY, McGOWAN AND M0RSELL
CHICAGO'S REPRESENTATIVE

UNDERTAKERS
finest Establishment in the U. 3.

j
GEO. T. KERSEY D. A. McGOWAN VM. J. MORSELL

Proprietors

3515 INDIANA AVENUE

mAQIL OH AND AFTEB Z3XB 3AZS
"" SHE

--jBSOAD AS CA2T ALWAYS BE
rOUND OH SALE AX TF. POIr
XOWINO NEWS STANDS:

-- J)r. J, SvDorsey's Drog" Store, 43 E.
-- 31st Street, corner Vernon Avtmcs.

The Porfer-"V7hit- e Drug Co. 'tnTe.
soathwest corner 4700 S. Str- - Ht.

- .

Turner Williaais' barter shop aai
" Jauadry office, 4S03 S. State St

.

.Edward Felix, notions, cigan asd
- .aews stands 3002 & Dearborn Hi.
A

-- George W. Boyd, newa ttod ,asc 'bof
shining "parlor, 3620 8. Stato t "

Thomas BelL news stand, iee ttiui
andTkundry office,-J- 7.KSrd'

St, near State. - '.

P. Bishop, cigars, Cobjueo --ri wf
--stand, 8W..27ifi$S,iBearBU-.- -

-- "

A. D. Hayes, .jigara; - tobaeeo, atav

tlaaery'aad aews stand, 3640 S. ittet Z

her hair has

this hair
that

made

Saving

CHICAGO, ILL

Hudson's shoe shining ptrior and nwi
stand, southwest contr Jtota amC
State St.

Mrs. Moses Ratehff, proaaeot U the
Willing Worhers' Clab of'8t. th-eri-

A. M. E. Zion Cnnrek. 3?3fi
Elmwood Are.

Pboces Douglas 6302 and Doaglaa 653
Nights calTDougijm 7078

J.S.D0RSEY
Reliable

Druggist
Full Use of Fresh Dregs asd ToOet

cArtklM PrescrrptiMB FIBed
Wkh . Acexczej.

M Xaot Slat 3frtet
ycasn.111

Tfefteo OaJUajul 1

E.K. CALDWELL

C E. KREYSSLER
DKTJGQUT

MIT et XaerBUtWTt On th Cwiwi CRTTUOr

.Old BuQgy Hu uourt.
A Judge of Livingston. N. J Is on

record as holding court from the seat
of an ld buggy The case was tht
of a tenant who bad disregarded notice
to vacate property, so the buggy was
drawn up within a short distance of
the bouse In question and the trial

St Swithln Myth Disproved.
A record was kept from 1840 for

twenty years for the purpose of testing
the truth of the popular belief that If
rain fell on St. Swithln's day It would
rain for forty days after. The result
of this test shows that the greatest
number of rainy days bad occurred In
these two decades In years when St
Swithln's day was dry.

Indian Name of Quaint Old City.
The Indians called a strait "Kebec"

and the name was given to the site
of the present city of Quebec from
the peculiar configuration of the St.
Lawrence river at that point, for the
river there grows narrow and from
Jts deep waters rises the bold height
on which the ancient city stands. The
French-Canadia- n still pronounces the
name Kebec

Anything to Please.
AdT. Wanted Girl for general

housework, any old kind; family of
three adults. Nice, large, airy room;
no washing nor much of anything else
to do. Last girl quit because we In-

vited some relatives to help us cele-

brate Patriots' day. Next Patriots
day. If the girl demands It, we will
disown our relatives and renounce our
country. Boston Transcript.

Care of Geraniums.
Geraniums should be kept moist, but

should not be given too much water
at a time. They need a srnny win-

dow. The plants should be kept in a
fairly even temperature, and it should
be borne in mind that they must hare
plenty of air, for they won't thrive in
a "stuffy" room. Light and sun are
necessary for all plants, and there is
always more danger of getting too lit-

tle than too much.

Distance Lends Enchantment.
Personal In Exchange "I would like

to locate my wife, who left my nedl
and board on March 25 last. 1 wish to
Fend her $100 so that she can get even
farther awny than she Is now." Bos-
ton Transcript.

Forest Fire Spread Dt...
During the occurrence of great for-

est fires In Idaho, In August, 1010, the
smoke was carried over the whole of
the northern United States and south-
ern Canada and far over the oceans.
It was observed 500 miles from land.
These fires cansed "dork days" over a
'greater area than In any other case
on record In this country.

Few Insects Harmful to Man.
Relatively speaking, very few spec

of insects are harmful in any way to
man and his works. The injurious
pedes amount to less than 1 per cent

of the whole. On the other hand, a
great many species are beneficial to
mankind. Pollination of crops like
clover would be Impossible without in-

sect Tlcltatlons, and the same is true
of many garden flowers and Important

-- fruits.

English Poetry and Prose.
If there Is anything in literature as

wonderful as English poetry it is Eng-
lish prose. Like the twin pillars of a
mighty temple stand those two great
books, the Bible of 1611, the Shake-
speare of 1628, and no other country
can show their equal. George

Olive Oil in Babies' Diet
Dr. E. E. Graham of Philadelphia

recommends the addition of olive oil
to the diet of babies In their first two
years. It is digested well by most In-

fants and supplies them with addi-
tional fat

Noisy Ones, Please- - Read.
The ambition merely to attract pub-

lic attention does not In Itself make
for more happiness on the part of the
person concerned.

Secret Is Out
"The rip Is stnpld and unjust" de-

clares the Manchester Guardian, "be-
cause It Is conditioned by some spatial
accident of adjacency." We knew
there wras something wrong with the
blamed thing. Boston Transcript
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Left to Pets.
Son- - . ji fare very well n

bentfli'tHri under wills. It was
Parisiun woman, a few years ago. wIk

left 10.000 francs to her cat. On 1

death the money was to be spent or

elementary schools. The feline ha
Elnce died and the money distributer
according to directions. In numerous
Instances fortunes have, been left u
found homes for cats and dogs. Some
times these wills have been dictated
by love of animals, eirtifle In others
alas, they iave been written merelj
for the purpose of "getting even" with
grasping relatives.

Regiment Proud of Lorg Service.
The Third Infiuitrj'f the oldest regi-

ment of our nnny. which dates from
1784, has developed Its arms to show (J

Its early service in Mexico. One in
4erestlng device used by this regiment
Is a baton crossed with an oldtltne
bayonet back of the shield. The ba-

ton which figures prominently In the
regiment's history was made from the
flagstaff of the capltol of the City of
Mexico and was taken when the city
was captured. It Is still one of the
most highly prized possessions of the
regiment.

Had No Rights at All.
Paul and Anthony own a wagon In

partnership. Sometimes Paul exerts
a little more authority than Is pleas-
ing to Anthony. On one of these oc-

casions Anthony sought his mother
and, after yelling Ws troubles, added:
"Mother, Paul treats me like the ngly
isters treated Cinderella.''

Indians Have Curious Numeration.
The Indians of Uulnna have a curi-

ous system of numeration. They count
oy the hand and Its four fingers. Thus,
when they rench five. Instead of say-
ing so. they call It a "hand." Six Is

therefore a "hand nnd first finger";
seven, a "hand and second finger." Ten
Is "two hands." But 20, Instead of be-

ing "four hands." Is a "man." Forty
Is "two men," and thus they go on by
twenties. Forty-si- x Is expressed as
"two men, a hand and first finger."

Electricity and Chinese Demons.
Word has come from Shanghai that

employes of the China Electric com-

pany recently called In a native priest
to drive away the demon In an elec-

tric buzz saw which had cut off two
of the operator's fingers. After the
ceremony the workmen returned to
their tasks contentedly. The manager
of the plant felt that, despite the su-

perstition displayed, these Chinese
workmen were accepting electricity In
their own way. North American.

"Crepuscular" Sun Rays.
The beams of light sometimes seen

radiating from the son not far
from the horizon are called "crepuscu-
lar rays." They are due to rays of
tight passing through breaks In the
clouds and made visible by dust or fine
drops of water In the air. Their ap-

parent divergence Is an effect of per-

spective. The phenomenon Is popularly
described as "the sun drawing water";
sailors speak of the "sun's backstays,"
while Homer wrote of the "rosy-Anger- ed

dawn."

Her Probable Intention.
Wright had been sent to the bank

with his weekly amount, and when he
returned he did not have his book.
His mother asked him where It wax
After quite a little hesitation be con-
fided to her in a whisper, "Well,
mother, the girl took It and kept It I
think she wanted to weigh It"

lo.Jiuable Coating for Tube.
In the process of J. Marcusson, a

resinous coating is given tubes or hoi--'

low bodies of cement concrete or mor-
tar by action of formaldehyde on
phenols or other like compounds. The
coating gradually becomes insoluble on
exposure to air, and is thus given re-
sistance to the action or mineral or
fatty oils.

f 8pread of Bathing m lurepe.
Bathing came to Europe as one of

the good results of the Crusades. The
Knights of the Cross found baths In
Ceneral use among the Saracens, and
seeing what good things they were,
on returning from those wars took the
Initiative for their introduction. In
this they were highly successful first
In England and .from that to other
countries. So popular did thp bath be-
come that It became rustomary to nave
one .before ceremonies such as mar-
riage or knighthood, and the people
have been ever since learning the valot
of keeping their skins clean.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY
WASHINGTON, D.C

Founded br GENERAL O. O. HOWARD

"J. STANLEY DURKEE. A. XL. Ph. D.D.D. President
EMMETT J. SCOTT. A. It, IX. D Secretary-Treasor- er

COLLEGIATE AND PROFESSIONAL SCHOOLS

Junior College, coveing the Fmhtnan and Sephooior yean and leading to
Am Senior Schools.

Senior Schools, eonnsdng-o- f thaScnoob of Literal Am, Education. Journal-
ism, and Commerce and Finance, gxsnang respectively the degrees,
A. B. orB. S:. --A.B. or B.S. In Education; B. 5. in Journalism;
B. S. in Commerce artd Finance.

Schoolof Applied Science, four ytr course, granting the degree, B. S.
in Crril Engineering, B. 5. in Electrical Engineering. B. S. in
"MecHarocal Engineering, B. S. in Architecture. B. S. in Agriculture.
and B. S. in Household Economics.

Evening Classes, The work of the Junior College and the Senior Schools
may 3 ta!Len in evening classes arith full credit.

School Of Music, four year course, granting the degree of Mas. B.
School Of Religion, three year course, granting the degree of B.D.nd

Th. B. Courses are offered also by correspondence

School of Law, three year course, granting the degree of LL.B.
School Of Medidne, including MedicaL Dental. Pharmaceuacal Colleges.

Four year course for Medical and Dental undents; three year course
for Pht i nim.ri itiml amdents.
Following degrees granted: M. D D.D.S., Phar. C
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PHONB MAIN 2314

A. D. GASH
ATTpXNBT AT LAW

118 N. La Salle Street
CHICAGO

Residence
3342 Calumet Ave.

Telephone
Douglas 1Z7S

JAMES G. COTTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

145 NORTH CLARK STREET
SUITE 407

Telephone Central 8354

CHICAGO

Formerly

Assistant Attorney General

State of Illinois

Rt. 3644 Grand Bout.

Doug. 4397

J. GRAY LUCAS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

129 E. 31ST STREET

Suite 18-1- 7

Phone: Douglas 6351

CHICAGO

F. Dimn, J. B. McCahey.
Trustee

Tel: Oakland 1552, 155L 1550

JOHN J. DUNN
Ectablkhed 1877

WHOLESALE "AND RETAIL

COAL
Tarty-Fir- st sad Federal Street

CHICAGO

rfwifrwe 88SS Prairie Are.
Fbesa Dew 9183

Paeaes: Mala 3017 Am tb 32-3- ?

A. L WILLIAMS

ATTORNEY AND
COUNSBLOE AT LAW

Suite 706 Flrataka BaaVatag
84 W. Waaalagtea Street

CHICAGO

PHONE KENWOOD 455

West Englewood
Ashland State Bank

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS ?300.000.00

1610 West 63rd Street Chicago

Comparative Statement of Deposits

November 18, 1912, $836,605.23

November 17, 1914, $912,005.69

November 17, 1916, $1,132,750.72

November 18, 1918. $1, 284,084.24"

November 17, 1919, $2,359,636.62

November 15, 1920, $3,224,633.69

OFFICERS

JOHN BAIN, President
MICHAEL, AiAlsJtL., Vice rTesioem

EDVV. C. BARRY, Cashier- - W. MERLE FISHER, Assistant Cashier
ARTHUR C. UTESCH, Asst. Cashier

Somsthing In This.
If n man has the raw material for I

belnc :i blamed fool, he nmnot blame
the fakir for taking ndvnntage of
opportunities. Exchange.

It Always Costs Him a Stroke.
Nothing Is more disconcerting to a

nil'Idle-sge- d golfer than to le asked
by the young lady who Is wntching him
drive off whether he intend to enter
the granilfat1-'- - " tournament.

i&MSZtWlzml

Chair Silencers.
In rooms where the floor Is not cot.

ered with a soft carpet the mmii.,-- of
chairs Is often the cause of a good ai
of noise. The trouble mny u- - reu
died In thi way: From thick felt cut
small rounds to on to the feet of
the cha'r. 'l hex :in he secured from
an old hut or nt fr.mi an odd piece of
floor rimrlnu. T!u chairs an i.ea
be mov. about quietly even on h
hardest floors.

I h

'T'Ms'amMsi:
The Cranford Apartment Bldg.

3600 WABASH AVENUE
The finest butldin i ever opq0i to Colored tenants in Chicago

Steam beat, electric lights, tile bffths, marble entrance

Phone Main 263 J. W. Casey, AgL 133 W. Washington St

OUR NEW HOME
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Ernest H. Williamson UNDERTAKER
Day Light Chapd, capadr 200, Outside Ventilation Organ and Organist Free
I am as near as your Telephone I give service at a reasonable price-rDistan- ce --

immaterial, consult me I you wor y, time and money.

5121 & 5123 SOUTH STATE STREET

glue

save

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS


